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By the Way 

Tidbits of 
Jewish rsonalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

On the 
Subway 

Speaking of conditions there is the 
story of Alphonse Robins. Two Jews, 
it appears, were seated side by side 
in the express going to Flatbush. 
They rode on and on silently-each 
seemin.gly indifferent of the other
each staring fixedly in front of him. 

Finally, one of them emitted the 
deep Jewish groan, "Oi." 

"You're telling me," exclaimed the 
other. 

Chess 
and Jews 

The newspaper stories of the re
cent chess masters' tournament, held 
at Pasadena, reads much like an ac
count of ·some synagogue meeting. 
.Jewish names, one after the other. 
Chess continues, it appears, to remain 
the Jewish game par exce11ence. Not 
a little surprising, too, when one re
members that we are supposed to be 
such a commercial people. And yet 
our official game is perhaps the only 
one that hasn't and probably can't be 
capitalized. 

How would Hitler explain this fact 
of Jews sticking to a game iri which 
there is absolutely no money? 

Chess 
and Boxing 

I think boxing next to chess might 
be classified as something of a Jew
ish sport. Of course, there is far 
from the Jewish predominance in 
pugilism that there is in chess, but 
in another sense, it is perhaps even 
more Jewish-perhAps the most Jew
ish sport there is. I refer to the de
voted Jewishness of its Jewish par
ticipants. Thus, I read in the papers 
that, Kid Berg always wears "tzizith." 
Now, I don't think that Dr. Lasker, 
the chess man wears "tzizith" and it 
is probably also true that Sidney 
Lenz, the bridge expert, does not. 

Another Jewish characteristic of 
pugilism is the tendency to empha
size Jewish nomenclature-by adding 
a "sky" or a "witz" - somethin.g that 
will make the name of the fighter 
strikingly Jewish. That again, you 
never see in any other fields. 

You would be surprised to hear 
that Barney Baruch, for instance, had 
changed his name to Baruchkowsky, 
or that Franklin P. Adams, the Jew
ish columnist, had changed his name 
to Chayim Aronson. And yet things 
like that are constantly done in 
pugilism. 

Hoover's 
Trumps 

Well, we have now another sup
plementary edition of "merry-go
round" with more gossip abo~t offi
cialdom. This latest work, speaking 
c,f the Justices of tile Supreme Court, 
is rather lavish in praise to Brandeis 
and Cardozo. 

And as to Eugene Meyer, it regards 
Meyer and Ogden Mil1s as "the two 
trumps" of President Hoover. Eugene 
Meyer's brother, has, I believe, indi
cated some interest in Jewish mat
ters-at least in some of the economic 
aspects of Palestine, but Eugene 
Meyer himself appears to be com
pletely estranged. So I don't know 
that we can "kleib much nachath," if 
you are out ''kleibing" this morning 
from Meyer's career. 

A Chip of 
the Old Block 

With all due respect to Mr. Meyer, 
I myself am just now more interested 
in the career of a Jew holding a much 
less notable position, that of Simon 
Lubin, who has just been appointed 
head of the State Bureau of Com
merce of California. Lubin is the son 
of the late and famous David Lubin, 
and according to reports, inherits 
much of the idealism of his distin
,wshed parent. 

---
(Continued on Page 4) 

R. I. Home for the 
Age d to Conduct 
Membership Drive 

The Jewish Community of 
Rhode Island is awaPe of the fact 
that the Home at 99 Hillside ave
nue bas been in operation for 
several months. There are 32 
aged men and women in the 
Home, with a number of applica
tions pending admission. 

Everyone who has visited the 
Home has expressed his high en
thusiasm for not only the beauti
ful accommodations surrounding 
the lives of these aged, but also 
the program of operations in
stalled in the Home. Every resi
dent has been studied by the staff 
of the Home from a medical and 
social standpoint, and each one is 
provided with his or her particu
lar need in the way of special care 
and food. 

It is a privilege to be affiliated 
with this organization which is 
giving succor and comfort to aged 
during the last years of their 
lives. 

Due to the swnmer season, it 
was not practical to carry out an 
intensive campaign for members . 
The first opportunity for organi
zation is presenting itself now, 
and a special committee, consist
ing of Hon. Charles Brown. 
chairman; Dr. Ilie Berger, chair
man of team formations ; Alter 
Boyman, publicity, and members 
of the Executive Coounittee, 
Max 'Berman, Charles M. Hoff
man, Bernard M. Goldowsky and 
M. P. Ostrow, are calling a meet
ing of the workers on Sept. 6th, 
at 7:45 p . m., at the Narragansett 

, Hotel to launch the Membership 
Drive, with 'an enrollment of 1000 
members, annual subscribers to 
cover the maintenance ol the 
Home. 

Every one is confident that the 
community will respond liberally 
and promptly to the call for 
members. 

---□---

More Than 3000 Americans 
Resident in Palestine 

I 

Washington, Sepl 2--(JT'A)-Ac
cording to an announcement issued 
by the State Department, 3313 Ameri
can citizens reside in Palestine. These 
figures were announced upon com
pletion of a survey based on reports 
from Consuls abroad, of American cit
izens residing in various foreign 
countries. 

The figures quoted for Palestine 
represent a high ratio of the total 
population of the country, and indi
cate the large number of American 
Jews who have settled in Palestine, 
as relatively few non-Jewish Ameri
cans reside there. This figure does 
not include_ many additional Jews 
coming from America who either 
never adopted American citizenship 
or lost it through expatriation on ac
count of prolonged absence from the 
United States, or adoption of Pales
tinian citizenship. 

----1□---

Rev. Harris, Pioneer Jewish 
Minister, Die$ in So. Africa 

Johannesburg, Sept. 2--(JTA)-The 
Rev. Louis Harris, pioneer Jewish 
minister, died here recently at ~ 
age of 78. 

Born and educated in London, Rev. 
Harri,!> came to South Africa in 1886. 
From 1887 until a short time before 
his demise, he was engaged ir1 min
isterial duties in Johannesburg. 

He was actively identified with 
Jewish philanthropic and civic work. 

---01---

British Firm Obtains 
Large Palestine Contract 

Haifa, Sept. 2--(JTA)-Spinneys, 
Ltd., a British enterprise, will sup
ply all foodstuffs to the laborers of 
the Iraq Petroleum Company, it be
came known here recently. 

The contract is valued at half a 
million pounds and will remain in 
force during the entire period that the 
Petroleum Company will be en
gaged in completing its work of pipe 
laying. 
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RABBI SONDERLING 
TO HOLD RELIGIOUS 
SERVICE, FULL DRESS 

Former Spiritual Leader or Temple 
Beth-Israel to Organize eo-Chas

sidism Congregation, New York 

New York. Sept. 2--(JTA) - New 
York is about to witness an entirely 
new form of Jewish religious observ-

RABBI JACOB SONDERLING 

ance combining interpretation of the 
Scriptures with a colorful ritual de
scribed as resembling th.at of th_e An
cient Temple. 

An important part of the ritual pro
vides that members of the congrega
tion attend the services attired as for 
a social function . 

Rabbi Jacob Sanderling, exponent 
of Neo-Chassidfam, as this form of 
Jewish worship is categoried, is re
ported to have had great success in 
Germany with the unique ritual of 
his conception and to have attracted 
to his services many of the .most dis
tinguished J ews in Hamburg, Ber
lin and other places. 

He gave New York Jewry its first 
taste of this type of religious expres
sion at a private demonstration held 
recently at the Community House of 
Temple Emanu-El, which received 
the approval of a considerable num
ber of prominent J ewish men and 
women. 

On Selichoth, Sept. 24th, Rabbi 
Sanderling will invite the general 
public to attend a Neo-Chassidic mid
night service at the Level Club. He 
has also engaged the auditorium of 
the Level Club with a seating ca
pacity of 2300, for special services he 
will conduct on the Jewish Holidays, 
Rosh . Hashonab and Yorn Kippur, 
0cl 1 and 2, and 9 and 10, after 
which Rabbi Sonderling plans to form 
a permanent congregation in New 
York for the followers of Neo-Chas
sidism. 

In making known these plans, Rab
bi Soncterling explained his motives 
and the new form of religious observ
ance he is introducing in America. 
He said: 

"Neo-Chassidism tries to penetrate 
the channels of the five senses to the 
soul of man. It is 'sense-appeal' and 
it is in accordance with old Jewish 
thought. Rabbi Moses lsseles, one of 
the -great authorities of the middle 
ages, stated that the sanctuary of old 
was surrounded by a wall. That wall 
had five doors leading to the temple 
corresponding with the five senses. 

"The synagogue and public services 
as now conducted do not appeal to 
the younger generation. The Jewish 
home is vanishing rapidly. What can 
be done in order to revive Jewish re
ligiosity? Modern Jewry apparent
ly is not discouraged by the lack of 
response of the Jewish masses. It has 
continued to build magnificent tem
ples and has invested untold millions 
in structures which remain empty . 

"1 suggest that we bµild, instead of 
huge synagogues, the Jewish home
for the congregation at large. 

"In order to avoid misunderstand
ing, 1 insist most emphatically that 
the Jewish centers as built in recent 
years are not the things J have in 
mind. There is nothing Jewish in 
them. We can't become Jewish by 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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President Hoover and 
Secretary Doak' Scored 

For Immigration Policy 
"Detroit J wi h Chronicle" and "Opinion" Criti

cize Empha i on Ho tility of Attitud Toward 
Liberal Immigration Policy 

New York, Sept. 2-(JTA)-Pr si- th immigrant lemenLs who are anx
dent Hoover and Secretary of Labor iously hoying for a word of comfort 
Doak are scored for mjecting a spirit in behalf of lhose from whom they 
of hostility into the immigration ques- ar s parat d and with whom they 
tion in editoTials which appear in the hope to be r -united. 
Detroit J ewish Chronic! and in 'All parties now appear to be 
Opinion uniled on a similar platform call-

President Hoover is criticized for ing not only for the curtailment of 
the disheartening emphasis he place-cl immigration, but for the practical 
on further rigjd restriction of lmm1- hutting of the doors of this country 
gration in his spe ch accepting r - tight to aJI newcom rs. Granting 
nomination for President. j even that there is unqu stion d wis-

Secretary of Labor Doak's report dom to such a policy, a word rrught 
on the figures- of immigration and be said by tho in pow r in behalf 
emigration in which the latter shows of close r Jativ s who k r -union 
a great increase over the former, Is with those in this country. Some
the subj ct of criticism in Opinion. lhmg m1ght have been said about 

The Detroit J ewish Chronicle writes: krutting clo r the ti s of fri nd
"President Herbert Hoover speak- ship and kinship betw en the new

ing at Washington, D. C., in the course com rs in this country and the na
of his ~h accepting the Republi- lives; a word of encouragement might 
can re-nomination for the Pr sidency: have be n spoken to those among th 

"'I favor rigidly restricted immi- 15,000.000 foreign-born who have not 
gration. r have by executive direction, yet been naturalized. Instead, lh 
in order lo relieve us of added un- spirit is on of hostility. 
employment, aJ.ready r duoed the in- "By this time, the foreign-born are 
ward movement to Jess than the out- reconciled lo the fact that their bat
ward movement. 1 shall adh ere to tie for an open-door policy i a hope
that policy.' less one. But this spirit of con.,t.ant 

"While it was not necessary for the emphasis upon r striction might h.av 
President thus to emph.a.sire the fact been toned down to liminate lhe le
that his aciminlstratton is d finitely ment of hostility." 
pledged to the severest curtailm nt Opinion declares: 
of immigration, this statement serves "The patriots have triumphed. The 
further tQ dishearten those friends of terribl alien menace to America and 

20 R. I. DELEGATE 
AT ENCAMPME T OF 

JEW1SH WAR VETS 
Mrs. Max A . Cohen and Paul J. 

Robin to Seek Advancement 
in 'ational Office 

A delegation of more than twenty 
Rhode Island members of the Jew
ish War Veterans of the United 
States and its awdliary, headed by 
Paul J . Robin, National Junior Vice 
Commander-in-Chief, are attending 
the 11th annual national encampment 
of the organization in Atlan tic Ci ty, 
Sept. 2 to 5. The group left Provi
de_uce Wednesday in automobiles with 
the exception of Dr. Maurice J . Mel
lion, Commander of Pawtucket Post, 
who traveled to 'the convention city 
by air. 

Several of the Rhode Island dele
gation are expected to take part in 
active balloting for office at the con
vention. Junior Vice Commander 
Robin is a candidate for Senior Vice 
Commander, and Mrs. Max A. Cohen 
of Providence, National Junior Presi
dent of the awdliary, is a candidate 
for National President. Both Robin 
and Mrs. Cohen have the indorsement 
of Rhode Island and other posts in 
the country. The battl~ for National 
Commander-in- Chief is expected to 
be waged between J . George Fred
man, Jersey City attorney, and Capt. 
William Berman of Boston. 

The Jewish organization, founded 
in 1893, is regarded as the second 
oldest in the country:' Its member
ship comprises veterans . of the Civil, 
Spanish-American and World Wars. 
Approximately 250,000 veterans of the 
World conflict are now members of 
the 100 posts of the organization. 

Among topics slated for discussion 
on the encampment floor is prohi
bition, immediate payments of the 
bonus, participation of American 
Jews in a World Jewish Congress, 
annual Jewish visiting day to the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier, immi
gration q\lota laws and plans for a 
consecrated plot in Arlington Ceme
tery for the burial of Jewish war 
dead 

In addition to Junior Vice Com
mander Robin, the Rhode Island 
delegation will include Commander 
Herman M. Davis of the Rhode Island 
Department; Commander Reuben Lip
son of Rhode Island Post· Harry A. 
Hoffman, Senior Vice Commander; 

(Continued Page 4) 

American institutions has at last ~n 
stayed! After one hundr d and fifty
six years the tide of alien immigra
tion has at last been turned and 
American shores are safe from the 
peril of the onrushing immigrant! This 
is the joyous tiding to be gleaned by 
the Daughters or the American Revo
lution, lhe National Security League 
and the hundred-percenters, organ 
ized and unorganized, from the report 
just published by the Secretary of 
Labor Doak. 'During the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1932,' the statement 
reveals, 'only 35,576 permanent im
migrants were ::idrnitted, and 103,295 
alien residents left the United States 
with the expressed intention of mak
ing their homes in other countries. In 
other words, alien emigration ex
ceeded immigration by 67,719.' 

"So ends one chapter at least in 
the story of the making of America, 
a story which has been written by 
immigrants whether their place of 
emigration was England or Russia, 
Germany or Italy, whether the cen
tury of their immigration was the 17th 
or the 20th. It is a chapter which re
flects little credit on those who wrote 
it for it was conceived in fear and 
executed in bitter and unreasoning 
hostility to the strangers within dui
gates. Even before the depression gave 
the excuse to the alien haters and 
hunters of an economic justification 
for their prejudice, concerted action 
had been attempted to make immi
gration difficult or impossible to those 
seeking American citizenship and to 
embitter the lives of those who had 
managed to · enter the country and 
whose only crime was their desire to 
become a part of the American peo
ple. 

"But it is only a chapter tha t has 
been concluded. There are depths of 
sanity and reservoirs of good-will and 
understanding in the American peo
ple which will not permanently be
poisoned by the lingoism of the ex
clusionists. The open door, in the 
older sense of the term, may not re
turn, but a decent and just compro
mise must be achieved between it and 
the present policy of the Labor De
partment, which so obviously gloats 
over the fact that America has lost 
more future citizens than it has 
gained during the past year. 

"In this, as in other ,.questions of . 
national policy, we have witnessed a 
reaction against the liberal mood and 
a legation of the QTogressive spirit. 
But peoples, like men, do not live by 
negatives or reactions. The genius of 
America is positive. And an essen
tial part of that genius is its tradi
tional welcome to the stranger and its 
friendship for the alien born." 
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ADVANCE OF CERTIFICATES I received 233 immigration certificates. ~'"EWARK JEW IS CHOSEN 
J erusalem, Sept. 2-(JTA) - The These certificates are to be applied AS PRESIDENTIAL ELECTOR 

Jewish Agency Exe<:utive re<:ently to the next quota. 

YORI( OIL BU-RNERS 
QUIET EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

HIRAM G. ROOT MAURICE BROWN 
378 ELMWOOB A VENUE 703 BROAD STREET 

BRoad 1827 Plantations 7125 

. . - ~·. 1.\,;;. ' ~ .--. ,. ' ,•,,,,. ,. . 

Newark, Sept. 2-(JTA)-William 
M. Untermann of this city will be one 
of the Presidential electors for ilie
Roosevelt-Garner ticket in New J er
sey, the Democratic State Commit
tee has announced. 

Mr. Untermann is the first Jew in 
a number of years to be designated a 
P emocratic Presidential elector in 
this state. He is especially active in 
B'nai B'rith circles and recently was 
chosen President of District Grand 
Lodge, No. 3. 

GET READY for your Labor Day trip TODAY ••• You may never 
again he able t~ huy tires at these unbelievably low prices •• , Rubber and 
Cotton prices have already gone up and tire prices are sure to follow! You 
need some of the necessit;ies and services in our Holiday Bargains •.• Prices 
are rock bottom. Quality excels any o ther tire a• anywhere near these 

· J'irt•fotte 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

SIZE Caeh Price Caah Price 
· Each P ~r Pait-

4.50-21 ______ s5.43 10.54 
.4. 75-19 ______ 6.33 12.32 
5.00-19 ________ 6.65 12.90 
5,25-18 __ ____ 7.53 14.60 
5.25-19 '·7.75 15.04 
5.25-21 8.1s IS.82 
5.50-18 8.35 16.20 
5.50-19 _______ 8.48 16.46 
6.00-18 H.D. ___ 10.6§ 2~.66 
6.00-19 H.D. ___ 10.85 21.04 
6.50-19 H.D. ___ 12.30 23.86 
7 .00-20 H.D •.... 14.♦S 2&.42 
Other'"""" priced proportionate ly lou, 

An amazing .battery valu&-blg, 
full-powor--loog Ii fe gua.ra.nteed 
Fi.N:etone Couri.er Battery for 

only-

•540 
And 
Your 

Old Battery 

prices ••• Come in , .• 
take advantage of 
these Free Services 
• • • Equip your car 
with accessories you 
need •.. at the Low
est Prices Ever Known 
and he prepared for 
an enjoy~hle, trouble
free Hol:iday. -

ALL PRICES 
TAX. FREE 

'1n•tone 
SENTINEL TYPE 

SIZE 

4.40-2~--
4.50-20 __ _ 
4.50-21 __ _ 

4.75-19----t 
4.75-20 ___ , 
5.00-20 ___ , 
5.00-21 ___ , 
5.25-18 ___ , 
5.25-21.. ______ _ 

30x3½ Cl. Ex. 

C...b Price Caah Pr:lee 
Each Per Pair 

$3.59 
3.89 
3.9s 
4.63 
4.70 
4.95 
s.1s 
s.ss 
s.98 
3.39 

$6.98 
,.ss 
7.6fi 
9.00 
9.14 
9.60 
9.96 

10.78 
11.64 

6.62 
Other ~iua priced proportionat,,(y Zou, 

Double Guarantee-Enry tire 
m.onufoc~ed by Fireetone bea:ra the 
nouio "FIRESTONE" nnd carriea 
their ond our unlimited guarnntee. 
You are doubly protected. 

iire•tone 
SPARK PLUGS 

Equip today wltb a 
n e w eet of ·Firestone 
DoubleTeated,Power 
Sealed Spark J,>lup 
and ean,oaegallonof 
gae in every ~en. 

As low a., 

§§e 
EACH 

BALLOONS F ,R EE 
F R' E E 
FREE 

FOR THE KIDDIES 
With Every Purchase 

Get You rs T oclay! 

nre•tone 
COURIER TYPE 

SIZE C..h PriQe Caab Price, 
Eaeh Per Pair 

4.40-2_1 ---
4.50-2,~--~ 
4.75-19 _ _ _ 1 

30x3l/2 Cl. __ _ 

$3.10 
3.ss 
3.98 
2.89 

ss.,s 
6.98 
7.65 
s.,s 

FIRESTONE do not m.anafaeture 
~ nnder apecial hr=d n.a.rnea for 
mail order hoaaee and otbera to di.
bi.bate. Special Brand Tiree ....,,made 
without the ma.nuC..ctunir'• namo. 
They....., aold without hi• guarantee 
or rapon.ejbility for aerTicc, ~ 'ERY 
FIBESTONE TIRE IS DOUBLY 
GUARANTEED.EaehlineofF"ueatone 
Tue. i.a •deaignated by tread de.ign 
and nune, Thequolity andeonatruo
tion of each :Eu-e.toae line -eel that 
of Special brand mail order tinia and 
tube. 90ld at t.be 11D1De pri.,.,.. 

'ftrestoneOL~ 
QUICK REPAIR KIT 
ContainJi large eapply of pat.ch 
etock, tube of oeJDeDt nnd a 
buffe r lid-at the 
extremely low 
price of 

EACH 

Battery T e~t 
Spark Plug Test 
Brake Test 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT" 

BROAD and STEW ART STREETS .... PROVIDEN'CE 

MEN ARE LIIIB THAT 
By NINA KAYE 

Sarah . Isaacs' work-worn hands I Like a sleep walker, Sarah went 
fumbl ed m her cutlery drawer. Then , the length of the corridor stood 
sh~ sighed and dropped the extra I meekly in the elevator and tben, on 
knife and fork and spoon back. She the third floor, went down another 
was always forgetting. corridor. Before Room 305 a white-

Didn' t she know h er boy Manny coated orderly stopped her. "You 
would never come home aga~? must wait here," he whispered. 
There were only her and Harry now. "I'm his mother," sh e plead d. 
Only two places to set. The orderly shook his h ead. "One 
~u~ every night she found herself visitor at a time," h e said sternly. 

bnngmg out the extra cutlery. Every Sarah's head lifted proudly. One 
night she waited fo~ Manny's step visitor! Who but his mother should 
outside in the hallway, his key in be that visitor? But the orderly 
the lock, his mug kiss, and "Hello, would not let h er in. 
~o";-" She k ept li~-e~ing. But ~-e At last the door swung open soft
clidn t come. He didn t dare. f·.:s ly Sarah stepped forward eagerly 
father wouldn't let him in the house. and collided with-Harry. 

The tears spattered her hands. H is eyes were wet, but hi face had 
Harry lowered his paper, crump!- lost its t, grim look. In a minute 

ing it angri ly. The face abov the Sarah was in his arms. "He's all 
paper was kindly. lined with care, right? Tell m h e's all right!'' 
but his voice was harsh. Harry held her 'up as he sagged. 

"Mama! Stop crying! How many "He'· all right. Mamma But w '11 
years. how many years must I lis- have to take care of him a long time. 
ten to you crying?" The nurse said-" 

Sarah flung the knives and forks But Sarah had hast n d into the 
on the Labl . "I don't c-ar !" she whit , whit room and stood before the 
cried, gulping back the tears. "You swathed 6gur on the bed "Man-
can be a man of iron ff you want to nil . " she · whispered brokenly 
I'm only crying for my boy!" "Baby." ' 

Ha1:Y fo ld d his a;ms "Why didn't '·H llo, Mom," he mumbl d through 
he think of you, cryi.ng for your boy, the bandag s, "Papa said I could 
all the Lime he was away? What does come horn wh n I can be moved." 
be think he 1s? Runn.mg away from She could say nolh.mg for the t-ears 
home and not writing a letter for so that chok d her. 
rnany years a-nd th n, aJl h n els t.o ---0---
do is ju.mo on a train and come and Li } T . l C . 
we should w lcome him with open n O Il ru ompany 
arms?, I say no and I i:nean r:io! He Mak Arranuements 
doesn l need us now, Jusl l1k he " 
didn 'l need us all tho y ars. He With TORGSIN Store 
can look af te r himself, il looks like. 
Ma ma giv~ supper!" The Lincoln Trus t Company has 
" Sar~ dried ~e .~orn ers of he r eyes. com pl tcd arrnng: men ls with TORG-
I can l ~d it, she moanc~, her SI in Sov1 t Russia, for the issu

body swaymg as sh ~ Jked. After : ance of ord rs in Am nc n Dollars so 
we gave up ever xpectmg to see him that upon pr nl<1L1on of such orde , 
agrunst, he sh o~ld i::ome here, a fine I relativ ,s m Russia m r ceiv all 
young man, with money enou~h to kmcls of goodl at very re sonable 
!.a:ke . cue of us-;-and yo~ W?n t 1 t prices. 
~ m the hous-e. Harry, 1 cant stand iv.t<GS1N i!, a chain of s t.or 
it! To l_o~ a boy and th 11 to find which th • Soviet Government opened 
him 

I 
agalll. Harry, 1 l_ 1;1e ~ h!m s) that touris mey buy all kinds 

? nee. Let m t.alk lo him. Hes wait- of good · !or Dollars. Und r their ar
m g. a.~ a h otel h ere. He sent m a rangement thi privil g i · now ex
letter . t nded to Russian people as well. but 

Ruthlessly, Harry ~rabbed th v.:om thr:y must have American mon y with 
nvelope from her tu d_ hands. With- which to buy h goods. 

out a wo rd he tor it across and Orders, issued by lh Lincoln Trust 
across. Comp y in Am •rican Dollars, 11-

" Harry!" she screamed "Th re abl, people in Russia to obtain goods 
was mon Y in th re! Twenty dol- in the TORGSJ s tores without any 
lars!" difficu.Jty and WJthoul payment of 

"It makes no cliff r ence" h duty or ta.xes ThJs is the absolutely 
snapped. "I don't want no man Y safe and most conv •nient method lo 
fro m him. Did he worry about U!3 help relatives there at th present 
before? Did he care if we were ilv- · ,, hm . 
ing or not? Th er is a great se l clion of dry 

Sarah turned du lly to the stove. ,1~ h I h · d f d ff She didn ' t know this man who was goo,._ s oes, cot mg an oo - stu s 
at the TORGSIN stores located at: 

her l}usband, this cru 1, heartless Archang lesk, Baku, Batum, Cha
man. He,. who had comforted her , rov, Cherson, Evpat.oria, Feodosia, 
when Manny ran away, who had Ki.ev. .Leningrad, Minsk. Moscow, 
cherished her and tried to bring hap- Nikolaev, Novorossis.k., Odessa, P oti. 
p iness to the ten long years which Rostrov-Na- Donu, Saratov. Sevast.o
followed. now watched her like a pol, Tillis, Tuapse and Vladivostok 
hawk. He wouldn't even let her go The prices are quite moderate. This 
to the grocery alone, lest she slip system has been in operation since 
away aid meet Manny; Manny, her J uly and hundreds of people in Rus
baby, who had come back to her! sia have already received clothing, 

Until then, Sarah had not minded food products and many other kinds 
that Harry was laid off at the fur - of goods and have informed their rel
niture store, where he had served so atives in th.is country that they were 
many years as salesman. He was old. very happy to receive help in this 
They could manage. But now she way. The people t.here know best 
longed for him to leave her alone, what they need most and unde r this 
that she might go to her boy. system it is left to them to select 

As if in answer to her prayer, what they need and what they want. 
Harry came running up the two If a relative lives in a town not 
flights to their flat one morning when mentioned a bove, the Lincoln Trust 
he had gone down for a paper. Company will issue their order on 

"Mama,", he called breathlessly, the central store of TORGSIN in Mos
"they want me back at the store! cow. This order will be mailed to 
They're nrn,ning a sale. Mama, my the relative, who will communicate 
coat. Quick, my hat!" with TORGSIN in Moscow. He will 

He was out of the apartment before thereupon receive a list of the goods 
Sarah could ask a question. and prices and will make his own se-

Hardly had he left when Mrs. Mul- lection and notify TORGSIN, The 
vaney appeared in the flat. "Good goods will be shipped to him from 
mornin' to you, Mrs. Isaacs," she said Moscow by parcel post without duty 
and, with the privilege of an old or taxes of any kind. 
neighbor, came right to the point. 
"It's a woman without spunk ye are, 1---
staying here because your old man PALESTINE EXHIBITION 
tells you you dassn't meet your boy, S"OWN IN SYR c SE 
with him lying at death's door." u A 

Sarah's hand flew to her mouth. 
"No!" she moaned. 

Mrs. Mulvaney nodded slowly. "It's 
right in the paper, you can see for 
yourself." 

Sarah looked wildly about the 
kitchen. But Harry had taken the 
paper away with him. 

"It's right there," Mrs. Mulvaney 
said. "A fire, last night, at the Lan
gren Hotel. He was one of the in
jured. I always read the injured lists 
-I saw it myself." 

Sarah ran for her hat and coat. 
"Where is he?" she demanded. 
" Where did the paper says he was?" 

They went to Mrs. Mulvaney's flat 
for the paper. Byt that time Sarah 
was trembling so her teeth chat
tered. 

"Ye'd better take a taxi, dear." Mrs. 
Mulvaney called down the stairs after 
her . "Ye'll ne-ver find the hospital 
in the state ye're in." 

The hospital was so huge it fright
ened Sarah. She asked timidly at the 
desk for Emanuel Isaacs. "I'm his 
mother," she added. 

The nurse glanced down a long 
rack of cards. "Room 305," she said, 
without noticing the little old woman 
in shabby black. 

Syracuse, Sept. 2-(JTA)-A com
plete display of National Fund 
Stamps. Palestinian flowers and the 
work of Bezalel Institute of Art, was 
shown in conjunction with the 11th 
Young Poale Zion Alliance Conven
tion at the Syracus-e Public Museum, 
here r eceritly. 

---01---

Permanent Police Protection 
Given Berlin Synagogue 

Berlin, Sept. ~(JTA)-The local 
police h ave decided to establish a 
permanent guard during the period of 
services at the Kiel Synagogue. This 
Synagogue was recently the scene of 
an attempted bomb outrage. 

The possible danger to which Jew
ish worshippers will be exposed dur
ing the forthcoming Rosh Hashonah 
and Yom Kippur holidays and the 
manner in which they can best be 
given protection is now being given 
consideration by local Jewish lead
ers and it is understood that the gov
ernment will be expected to take pro
t.ective measures in the neighbor
hoods of Synagogues throughout the 
country. 
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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By iJA VID SCHWARTZ 

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD FOR DR. FRANCK, NOTED PHYSICIST, 
PROMINENT JEWISH ARCHITECT MARKS FIFITIE'.fB BIRTHDA y 

New York, Sept. 2-(JTA)-Fu
neral services were held here recent
ly at Temple Emanu-El for Harry Al
len Jacobs, prominent American Jew
ish architect. Mr. Jacobs was sixty 
years old and died at the Mt. Sinai 

Goettingen, Sepl 2-(JTA) - Dr. 
James Franck, Jewish Nobel prize 
winner of the University of Goettin
gen, celebrated his 50th birthday re
cently. 

MY£R M. COOPER, President 
, Hospital following an operation. 

?>c~.✓-,,,...._.~,,....,,.7"""7><"'7><L7'><.0~~~ Educated in the United States and 

Prof. Franck is regarded as the 
greatest physicist in Germany. 

116 Orange Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Telephmie: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPR M. FINKLE, Editor 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Lubin llas evolved a plan of eeo
nomic relief, wb.icli it appears to me, 
has much common sense to it. It is 
no panacea, and is not intended as 
such. bu1 it is by steps as his tllat 
this depression may at least be soft
ened. California is confronted by a 
surplus of some of her farm products, 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
annum, payable in advance 

and at the same time, in other parts 
of the country, there are potential 
consumers, but without the ability to 
meet the prices of former years. So 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement 
the views expressed by the writers. 

I 
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to Lubin dispatched salesmen to the re-
lief agencies all over the country, who 

of are offering these relief agencies. 
canned fruit , oranges, rice and other 
California products at bargain prices. 

If Lubin can show farmers that 
they don't have to bwn their crops, 
be will have done something char
acteristically Lubinesque. 

Jews and 
the Revolution 

abroad, and winner of the Prix de 
Rome, he designed many notable 
buildings and residences. 

As a member of Mayor Walker's 
Committee on Plan and Survey, he 
designed seven low bridges across the 
East river. He spent much time in 
planning means of relieving the con
gestion of the city's thoroughfares and 
enhancing its beauty. 

---01----
ANTI-SEMITIC DANGER IN 

ARGENTINE EXAGGERATED 

Buenos Aires, Sepl 2-(JTA)-Re
ports appearing abroad as to the dan
gers to the Jewish community in AI
gentine from the agitation of a group 
of anti-Semites, were labelled here 
r ecently as exaggerated. 

The anti-Communist demonstration, 
which is a pretext for anti-Semitism, 
passed without incident recently and 
the announced raid on the J ewish 
quarters of the city (ailed to come 
off. 

---01----

MAX SUGAR.J.,UN 
Funeral Director and 

Ernbalmer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCE.J,T,ENT EQUIPMENT 
-REFINED SERVICE 

"The Jewisll Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

Telephone DExter 8094 

INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS OF 

CASUALTY and FIRE 

J. ERNSTOF Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1932 LABOR GROUPS TO S B UT 

I have been glancing through a DO't ERENCES TO JOINT SE SIO T 

ESH ELLUL FRIDA y SEPT 2 History ol American Colonial Lile by __ 
94 D-0nance St GAspee 0031 

ROSH C~~~ _ 1932_33 ...... · .. ........ · .. .. · · ' 1932 · Professor Oliver P. Chitwood of the Jerusalem, SepL 2 _ (JTA) _ The 

SATURDA y OCT 1 University ol West Virginia. On the I Palestine Jewish National "Counci l 
ROSH HASHONAfl · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · , · whole J think it a ratlier good work b ch h bee · clia · 
YOM KIPPUR · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · S~=: i' ggJ· ~i on the subject, but the Prolessor • iliei con:~vers~ ~~~~~ ~ : H~[ f THE 
1ST DAY SUCCOTH • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · . makes one tatement there that I ruth and the Poel Mizrach.i on the 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .......... . .. ... .... ... SATURDAY, OCT. 22 th.ink is founded on inadequate right to work lhe land iJri the Hadar L.H.MEADER 
SiMCHATH TORAH ........ · · · · ·· · · .. .. · · .. · .. SUNDAY, OCT. 23 premis· es "'lost of the J ew ·,·n the 1 _., ·1 d bo lh 

MONDAY OCT 31 · " ·. co ony recen u y prevaJ e upon ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .... · · .. .. .. .. .. · • · 13 coloru·es he say were lo·yal'lS•~ th · cliff COMPANY 
NES y NOV 30 • · · · """ group to prese nt eir er ences to 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · WED DA y DEc° 24 Now, that is a rather broad state- a joint meeting of both organlzations. 
1ST DAY CHANUKAH · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SATURDA • · meat to make, and I can't ee how Unti l this m~ ting is he ld, the P oe l 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · THURSDAY, DEC. 29 any such statement can be made, for Mizrachi is permitted to c-ul tiv ate the 

FORESTRY 
TREE SURGERY . 1933 there was, of coune, nothing like a land of the colony. 

FAST OF TEBETh ......... . . .. .. ..... .... .. . . .. SUNDAY, JAN 7 census ol the loyalisLs and no way □---
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ..... . .. .. . ..... .. SATURDAY, JAN. 28 by whleh even a rough numerical es- JEWISH LEADERS ATTEND 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR ......... . . . . . . ..... ... MONDAY. FEB. 27 timate can be made. What J>rofessor GEORGIA CIVIC DJ C s JO 

75 WESTMINSTER ST. 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MARCH 12 Chitwood did was probably go by the 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN , ... ..... . ...... TIIBSDA Y, MARCH 28 noise made by a few Jewish loyal-
lST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TIIBSDA Y, APRIL 11 ists, and by the additional Cact, that 
7TH DAY PE'SSACH . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY. APRIL 17 the greater number of those who wel'e 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ......... .... .... .. THURSDAY, APRIL 27 bette,- ofT financially were loyali 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, MAY 14 and since Jews were among the mer-
ROSH -CHODESH SIVAN • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 26 chants and financiaJ clru,s~ generally, 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31 ipso facto, they were al.so loyalist . 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 25 J dare say that the mo t prominent 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . ..... , •.••.... . .... . . . .... TUESDAY, JULY 11 person of Jewish persuasiorc in the 
ROSH CHODESH AB .... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, JULY 24 public eye was a Jewish girl, Re-
F AST OF fi.B . . .. .. .. . . ....• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY. AUG. 2 becca Frank - and ii happerui that 
ROSH CHODF.SH ELLUL '. ,. , ... , . .. . . . .. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23 she was a Joya]j t. he belonged to 

5694 - 1933-34 1933 the aristocratic set-the Penns and the 
YOM K.IPPUR . . . ... . . . .................... . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 30 Chews of Philadelphia. She was 

•------------------------------ , pretty, sparkling,-one of the intel-, I lectuaJ belles of the day. When that 
SYNAGOGUE VALUES dashing but ill-fated English officer, 

It is a matter of great interest to American Israel that there Mha,cho11 An4re,1 sdtagthed hisB t?..:~hnamcents, 
. w I rega e e n .. .., om-

has been a phenomenal increase in synagogue values during mander-in-Chief, General Howe, Re-

the last decade According to a book, entitled "The United States beccat was onthe ~! thtr': q_u~~d· lik~ffid-. cers, oo. on e pa 100c I e e 
Looks at Its Churches," compiled by Dr. C. Luther Fry for the to as ociate with her. One of her 

Institute of Social and Religious Research, the value of syna- 1bl'oali~ers,t · tSooh, 1 belib·evbel, was .:,bstotudt 
. oy s . e pro a y conu1 u e 

gogue buildings during that time has increased approxrmate- more to creating the general impres-
ly three hundred pe~ cent. and from 1906 to 1926 th.e increase in sion tha t Jews were loyalis~ than a 

. hundred Jews who fought m Wash-
the value of these structures has been approxunately four hun- ington's army could offset. 

dred per cent. D 
The actual values for 1906, 1916 and 1926, respectively, are 20 R. I. Delegates at Encamp-

$23,198,925, $31,012,576 and $97,401,688. ~ ment of Jewish War Vets 
The number of members during thirteen years is 2,930 000, --

(Continued from Page 1) 
' but this is modified by Dr. Fry, who states that this number Jpay 

be somewhat exaggerated because Jewish membership has been 
defined recently in such inclusive fashion that the data collected 
is virtually population estates, rather than membership fjgures 
comparable with those of other religious bodies. 

It is worthy of note that ninety-four per cent. of synagogue. 
members reside in cities, which makes Judaism the largest urban 
religion in the country: The Jewish percentage of church mem
bership in the United States is six and six-tenths and the per
centage ~f Jews throughout the country affiliated with the syna
gogue is sixty-nine per cent. 

Although there is no state in the Union where there is a ma
jority of synagogue membership among religious organizations, 
there is no state which has no members of a synagogue and the 
Jews are one of the eight religious denominations that have at 
least one house of worship in every state. 

The value of the syna~ogues per synagogue adult member is 
$33, but this small investment does not mean that synagogues are 

Max A. Cohen Junior Vice Com
mander; Dr. Samuel A. Kennison. 
Past Commander; Aaron Cohen, 
Quartermaster; Jack Brownsky Dr. 
Mellion, Leo Wine, Benjamin Wag
man, Thmond Borod, Irving Glantz. 
Max Bolotin and Nathan Schwartz. 

Auxiliary m mbers, in addition to 
Mrs. Cohen. will include Mrs Her
man M. Davis. Past National Presi
dent; l\1rs. Paul J . Robin, Past State 
President ; Mrs. Aaron Cohen, De
partment Senior Vice President; Mrs. 
Reuben Lipson, Mrs Harry A. Hoff
man Mrs. Samuel I. Kennison, Mrs. 
Leo Wine, Mrs. Jack Brownsky. Mrs. 
Esmond Borod Mrs. Benjamin Wag
man and Mrs. Irving Glantz. 

---io---

Rabbi Sonderling to Hold 
Religious Service in Full Dress 

(Continued from Page 1) 

comparatively inexp~nsive, but on the contrary. The average means of a swimming pool; dancing 

$ h h h h h h f h h to the tunes of jazz will not arouse 
synagogue costs 86,000, w ic is ~ er t an t e cost o a c urc any Jewish consciousness in our 
for any other large denomination in the United States. youth; neither will bridge parties or 

The Jewish congregations also have the smallest expenditure similar enterprises help the religious 
cause. 

per adult member, the figure being $6.52 in urban areas and $ .35 "What I plan is a beautiful hall in 

f h 11 d d 1 which the congregation gathers where 
in rural areas. In view o t is sma expen iture per a u t mem- people replace the leader and the ser-
ber it is surprising to find that the Jews are among the highest in vice becomes a social gathering." 

expenditures per congregation with an average of more than $12,- D 
500, contrasted with a national average of only $3800. PARIS NAMES STREET FOR 

Providence,, R. L 
Athens, SepL 2 - (JTA ) - Rabbi 

Abraham Shusterman of the Congre
gation Chlldren of Israe l ini tia tor of 
the supervised playground system 
here, presid~d a t a m ee ting called for 
a discussfon of lhe recreational needs 
of ch.ildren of the commun ity. 

GAsJ,ff 5557 

Prices Reduced 
You can play our sporty Nine 
Bole Course all day every day, 

uodays and Holiday 50 
One of the leading speakers was 

Col I. G. Michael, former P resident 
of the Jewish Congre'ga Uon and prom
int:nt in Georgia's civic affairs. excepted. for .. , .. , .... , . C 

----Qr----
JEWISH MEDICAL CONGRES 
P aris, SepL 2-(JT A)-P lans for 

the conven.i:ng of a Jewish medical 
congress ar~ being formula te d here 
under the auspjces of a group of Jew
ish phys icians who were delega tes a t 
the r ecently concluded Geneva Jew
ish conlerence . 

MESHANTICUT 
GOLF CLUB 

Cor. Oaidawn and New London 
Ave., Cranston 

Tel Greenwood 1122 
. 

UP HOPE STREET WAY - COI\'IE IN NEXT TIME 

REID'S ICE CREAM 
769 HOPE STREET, Next to Rochambeau Avenue 

.ICE CREAM I ALL FLAVORS, MADE FROM FINEST PASTEUR
IZED MILK AND CREAM, IN OUR CLEAN, MODERN PLANT 

--o--
PARK YOUR CAR 1N OUR PARKING LOT AND ENJOY OUR 

Toasted Frankforts - Waffles - Delicious Coffee 

I PALESTINE KOSHER DELICATESSEN I 
I AND LUNCHROOlI 

19 RICHMOND STREET, Opposite Loew's Theatre 

I Regular Dinner 
I Cold Dishes 

- Hot Delicatessen Dishes I 
All Kind of Sandwiches 

Orders Put Up to Take Out We Deliver Everywhere 

Open Evenings and All Day Sundays 

FOR YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 

IN u. s. s. RUSSIA 
THE 

§Lincoln Trust Co. 
~ WILL· ISSUE ORDERS ON THE 
' 

TORGSIN STORES 
In U. S. S. Russia 

GOOD FOR 
CLOTHING - UNDERWEAR - DRY GOODS - FOOD 

PRODUCTS - AND OTHER MERCHANDISE 

The Jews have always been urban dvvellers, which is natural, MRS. FLORENCE BLUMENTHAL 

as they were debarred from cultivating the land for many cen-1 Paris, Sept. 2-(JTA)-The muni
turies hence they were forced to embark in mercantile pursuits cipality of Paris honored the mem-. ' . . . . ' I ory of the late Mrs. Florence M. Blu- NO RESTRICTIONS NO DUTY NO TAXES 
which made 1t necessary for them to settle m c1t1es. menthal wife of George Blumenthal -. , F F 1• p . u1' 

1 

When they came to the United States in the middle of the noted J~wish American philanthropist ~ or urt ier artic ars 
. . . . . and art patron. with whom she shared ~ INQUIRE AT OUR FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT 

17th century, they settled in the cities and the first th1ng they d1d in his many benefactions. , ! "t 
was to erect houses of worship. . A ~treet in th~ fashionable sixteenth ~.; LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY , 

. . . . d1stnct of PartS was named ''Rue ~., 
The Jews have always been liberal m their expenditures on Florence Blumenthal," in memory of , , 

their houses of worship with the result that they are amonc:1 the I Mrs. Blumenthal. who together with J 
. • . · . 

0 her husband, made generous gifts to 
1 

.. ~ 
~ost magnificent ed1fi.c s of the kmd 1n the cou~try. I French institutions. ~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~~~~, 

61 W evbosset Street . 
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Hapl)enings of Interest • 

ID th.e Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOM~S ORGANIZATIONS 

All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

~··---------------■-,------------=-------------------------------------------------... --------------------------------... ----------------------■-•--•• 

WORKER GIVEN TEN YEARS 

Berlin, Sept. 2-(JTA)-The spe
cial swnmary court r ecen tly sen-

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

101Ls. 
·Nicebr ~thinelroned . "it SHIFlTS tOLI.A85 
10tutr~ 3♦ 

14~ GLOBE STREET . 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAIRY CO. 

HILLTOP Ic:Ai~~~ 
Just below East Greenwich 

on the left 

ICE ' CREAM SUNDAES 
MILK DRINKS 

Car Service-Tables on Porch 
Drive down over the week-end and 
Enjoy fhe "Cream of Quality" in 
the many delkious flavors. 

E 
A 
T 

K 
0 
R 

·R B 
'S 

B 
R 
E 
A 
I) 

Try Our Pastries 

Korb Bakery. Products 
585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

Call A-Ngell 3772 for Orders 

tenced Arthyr Kopper, a Jewish ' 
worker, to ten years imprisonment 
upon evidence produced by the Nazis 
that he had participated in an attack 
upon a police official. 

(.,!uality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

lWLK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov .. R. L 

Telephone East Prov. 2091 

BON TON STUDIOS 
INC. 

"Distinctive Photography" 
HOME PORTRAITURE 
63 Washington Street 

Providence, R. I. GAspee 6727 

Rul•ll &S«=i!~~ 
-' SHAMPOOlD a ~ 

I 
. 

PLANTATIONS 78-08 

Ormsbee Carpet Cleaning C~. 

~ 7/)orre/l Studios.-J c:--c.==~ 
Decorating ~ Furnishings 

112 POINT STREET 

GA. 6415 
Slip Covers - Upholstering 

Painting - Wall ' Paper 
SPECIAL PRICES ON 

Spray ~ainting - Porch and 
Lawn Furniture 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTTONS 

RAYONS . SILK: · 

Open Daily Smith.field Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spnng A~e. 

Unrestricted Parking 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure of Tem
ple Beth-Israel has returned from 
his vacation and will assume his ac 
tive du ties immediately. 

* * * 
Dr . Anna Topaz, formerly of 217 

Waterman street, has changed her 
residence to 533 Hope street. 

* • * 
A surprise farewell party was given 

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. David Shore 
of P embroke avenue 011 Sunday eve
ning at Hoxsie. Covers were Laid for 
25 guests. 

Mrs. Charles Adelberg and Mrs. 
Morris Kritchmar were the hostesses 
of the evening. The guests of honor 
were presented with a leather travel
ing bag. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shore left this wee.k 
for Bethlehem, N. H., where they will 
stay until the latter part of Septem
ber. 

• • • 
A surprise mls~llaneous shower 

was given in honor of Miss Gertrude 
Sonion by Miss Mildred Marks and 
Miss Charlotte Sonion, Wednesday 
evening, at the home of Miss Marks 
on Broad street. 

Orchid and green comprised the 
color scheme, throughout the house, 
and the ta hie centerpiece was of roses. 
Upon entering the room, the bride 
elect was showered with rose petals 
from a large bridaJ bell. 

Seven tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes were won by Miss Li11ian 
Schoenberg, Miss Gladys Levine, Miss 
Sylvia Tregar, Miss Estelle K.niznick, 
Miss Beatrioe Abrams, Miss Anne 
Weine r of Pawtucket and Mrs. Earl 
D. Marks of Fores t Hills, L. 1. The 
bride- elect was the recipient of a large 
chest of beautiful gifts. 

Miss Sonion wiU be married to 
Percy Newman of Monticello, N. Y., 
on Sept. 18. 

• • 
At the Seashore 

Mrs. Morris Davidson of Prospect 
avenue, Longmeadow, entertained re
cently at bridge with covers laid for 
16 guests. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Benjamin 
Riffkin, Mrs. Harry Uffer, Mrs. Fred 
Hellev and Mrs. Pincus Uffer. 

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Krasnow and Miss Belle Constantine. 

• * • 
Miss Doris E. Bornside of Ocean 

street will spend the holiday week
end at Hyannis, Mass. 

• • * 
Mrs. Samuel Levin of Dudley ave

nue, Conimicut, was hostess for a 
two-table bridge, Saturday evening. 
During the afternoon bathing was en
joyed by aU and supper was served 
by the hostess. 

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Harry 
Shockett and Mrs. J . Leibo. 

• * * 
Mrs. W. C. Sharpe of Maple avenue, 

Conimicut, entertained as guests over 
the week-end, Mr. Alfred Weintraub 
and Mr. Samuel Weintraub of New 
York City. 

Goldstein, Mrs. Harry Uffer, Mrs. 
Harry Fine, Mrs. Sarah :Blazer, Mrs. 
Fred Heller, Mrs. Davis Dressler, 
Mrs. Cecile Robinson, Mrs. Morris 
Constantine, Miss Evelyn Constantine, 
Mrs. Morris Davidson, Mrs. Hecker, 
Mrs. Greenberg and Mrs. Sunk.in. 

A buffet luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Riffkin, assisted by Miss Con
stantine. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Markoff and 

sons, Berton and Arthur, of lhis city, 
were the guests last week of Mrs. 
Samuel Markoff of Beach Terrace. 

• • • 
· Mr. and Mrs. Norman Joachim and 
son, Gerald, of Savoy street, were the 
Sunday guests of Mrs. R. Koplan, of 
Riverside. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wejnstein of 

Conimicut had as guest last week, Mr. 
M. Zltsennan, of Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bolotow and 
daughter, Barbara Lois, lell for the ir 
home on Blackstone boulevard, after 
spending the summer with Mrs. Bolo
tow's mother, Mrs. Weinstein. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodor Max and son, 

Harvey, of Corinth str~t, we .re the 
Sunday gu sts of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Lippman of Point Judith. 

• * • 
Mrs. Philip Olev, who has been 

spending the ummer at Riverside, 
left Sunday for her home in New 
York City. 

• • • 
Miss Emma Berman of Riverside 

entertained as guest, Saturday, Miss 
Lillian K oppelman of this city. 

• • • 
Betrothals 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sandler of 
Onns street announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Sophie San
dler, to Dr. Samuel B. Greene of For
est street. 

• • 
Births 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sh.a.set of 315 
Mount Pleasant avenue announce the 
birth of a son on Aug. 31. 

Mrs. Sh~t was before her mar
riage, Miss Ida Nuiman of FalJ 
Ri"er. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Kofman of 333 

Blackstone str~t announce the birth 
of a daughter at the Miriam Hospi
tal 

• • • 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Davis of 5 Harrison str¢et at the 
Miriam Hospital. 

• * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bilsky of 190 

Jewett street announce the birth of 
a son on Aug. 27 . 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. J aeob Rothenberg of 

49 Bogman street announce the birth 
of a daughter at the Miriam Hospi 
tal. 

---01---

Chairmen to Render 
Reports at Home for 

Aged Meeting Wed. 
Detailed committee reports by the 

various chairmen will feature the first 
meeting of the season of the Jewish 
Hotne for the Aged to be held 
day afternoon, Sept. 7, at the new 
Home on Hillside avenue. The Presi
dent, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, will 
preside. 

No cards will be mailed the mem
bers as further not.ice of this meet
ing. 

Ladie ' Union Aid As n . 
to Hold First Meeting 

at New Home, Sept. 13 

The Ladies' Union Aid Association 
will hold its first meet.ins of the sea
son on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 13, 
at the new J wi h Home for the 
Aged, 99 fljlJsidc avenue. The Presi
dent, Mrs. E. Ro n, will preside. 

B usiness of grea t importance is 
scheduled for the afternoon and all 
the m embers are urged to be pres
ent. 

---□---

Cohen-Berman 

Mr. and Mrs. Louls B rm n of 
Pra tt s treet announce the marriage ol 
their daugh ter, Miss Rose Berman, to 
Mr. Samuel Sussman Cohen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 4'ib S. Cohen, of Lip
pitt s t.re-et. The cei- mony was per
fonned Sunday at the bride' home by 
Rabbis David Bachrach and Jo hua 
W mer. 

The bridegroom attend d Brown 
Un.iver.rity and graduated from Bos
ton University with the class of 
1925. 

Following a two weeks' trip 
ttu-ough Canada and the White Moun
tains. Mr. and Mn. Cohen will make
their home in th is city . 

---□---

Miller-Kopp lman 

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph K oppelman of 
260 Olney s treet announce lhe mar
riage of their daughter, Miss F1or
ence Koppelman, to Hunon Miller, 
343 Thayer street, on Thursday, Sept. 
l , in this city . 

---□---

Hada ah to Hold 
National Convention at 
New York, Sept. 18-20 . 

New York, Sept. 2-For the first 
time in its history, Hadassah, the 
Women's Zionist Organization of 
America, will hold its convention in 
New York City on Sept. 18, 19 and 
20, at the Hotel Commodore. More 
than 300 delegates from all over the 
country are expected, representing 
251 chapters and a total membership 
of approximately 30,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bromberg of 
Shawomet have as their guests, the 
Misses Sally and Ann Gellennan ·of 
this city. 

This convention will be the first to 
JEWISH WOMAN LEADER have present at its session the direc-

OF ELIZABETH SUCCUMBS tor of the medical work in Palestine 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Riffkin of 

Longmeadow entertained several 
friends last week in honor of their 
eighth wedding anniversary at their 
home on Prospect avenue. A color 
scheme of red, white and blue was 

Elizabeth, Sept. 2-(JTA)-Mrs. Ida 
Reinherz, P resident of the Sisterhood 
of Congregation B'nai Israel, and 
prominently identified with Jewish 
and civic. work, died recently at the 
Beth Israel Hospital in Newark fol 
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 

~:,,_-_,,..,_.,_,_..,.....,....,. __ ,_..,_..,.._,,.._, __ ...._...,.._,.,_,_,_._..,..._,._, _ _,.;• carried out in charge of Mrs. Harry 
Uffer. Mrs~ Riffkin was presented 
with a boudoir set by Mrs. Morris 
Davidson in behalf of the guests. 

Mrs. Reinherz was a member of 
the Council of Jewish Women and of 
the ·Board of Temple B'nai Israel. She 
had served as President of the Sis
terhood for four terms. 

maintained by the American Organi
zation. Dr. Haim Yassky has been 
in the United States for six months, 
during which time he has studied a 
number of health institutions in va
rious cities, among which are New 
York, Boston, Baltimore, Syracuse 
and others. At the convention, Dr. 
Yassky will give a detailed account 
of the progress of the work in Pal
estine. Most striking will be his re
port on infant mortality in the coun
try, which in 1925 was 131 per 1000, 
but which in 1930 was reduced to 69. 
The Hadassah Medjcal Organization 
has waged an anti-trachoma cam
paign among the Jewish schools, re
ducing the number of those afflicted 
among the children from 35% to 8%. 
The organization has also been in
strumental in eradicating. entirely 
ringworm of the scalp, which in 1922 
ravished 68% of the school popula
tion. 

HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
MADE FROM FRES}l SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh 
Fruit Flavors. LBl'ge Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

, D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

Boston Post Road - At Attleboro-North Attleboro Line 

HUDSON SEAL COATS 
HOLLANDER DYE 

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH $125.00 
EACH COAT MADE TO ORDER ... ANY STYLE DESIRED 

REMODELING AND RESTYLING AT SUMMER PRICES 

R. GROSS, Inc. - Furriers 
290 WESTMINSTER STREET 

ROOM 503-LAPHAM BUILDING DEXTER 2477 

Four tables of bridge were in play 
and prizes were won by Mrs. Sarah 
Levine. Mrs. Davis Dressler, Mrs. 
Harry Fine and Mrs. Cecile Fox. 

Guests present were Mrs. Ethel 

Suhscrihe Now to 
The Jewish Heral~ 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING EVfNTf OF THE L.E.461/E OF .IEW/fH 

W0>fE'N'f . ORGANIZATIONS 

Tuesday, Sept. 6-
Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon. 

Wednesday, Sept. 7-
Home for the Aged, afternoon. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom 

Talmud Torah, evening. • 
Thursday, Sept. 8-

Ladies' .Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet
. erans, evening. 

Monday. Sept. 12-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion, afternoon-. 
Tuesday Sept. 13-

Providence Chapter of Hadassah, 
afternoon. 

Wednesday, Sept. 14-
Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 

Monday, Sept. 19-
Miriam Hospital, afternoon. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20-
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary. evening. I 
Wednesday, Sept. 21-

Women Pioneers' Club, afternoon. 
Tuesday, Sept. 27-

Independent Jewish Mothers' Alli
ance . afternoon. 

The Hadassah Medical Organization 
in P alestine h?,s under its supervision 
four hospitals. two health centers and 
22 infant welfare stations, plus two 
maintained in conjunction with the 
Labor Federat ion and a department 
of school h ygiene. During 1931 there 
were registered at the 22 stations 
3549 expectant mothers, 3828 infants 
and 1517 children of pre-school age. 
In the same year, the school hygiene 
department had under its care 27,079 
children. For the maintenance of this 
system of health and medical work, 

Wednesday, Sept. 28-
Peace Group, Council of 

Women, afternoon. 

Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Or
Jewish , ganization of America, supplied a 

budget of $250 000 for 1931-1932. 
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.A Review of World Events • 
ID Photographs 

Farmer Pickets Give Free Milk to City 

During the "strike" of Iowa farmers In the endeavor to force up 

J)rlces, the men picketing the roads Into lowa City delivered milk free 

~ tbe citizens so that children should not suffer. 

TR(, PHY FOR WOMEN 

Tb is Aerul trophy 1.Lnd $~1.UOO in 
prize money a re put up fo r rhP 50-

ruil e C0IU JH!t ition for worn en µ11 0 1 s 

at the H>:12 NHtionn l . ir raees In 
Ulev e land. A ugust 27 to 'eplem ltpr 
5. The t ro ph _v wns wo n in Hl:.!$1 
by Phoebe I >m l iE> of I e111ph is. Tenn. : 
in 191W b_v ;\-lrs. Glll(\;ys ll ' l)onne ll of 

Long He11ch. ('nli f. . and hy ,\Ir~ 
Mirnd Tait ~l,,ri nrity of 'pringtie l<l 

Mass .. in l!llll. 

HE BURIED GARFIELD 

Charle Benedkt, l\' ew York 
city's olde t undertoker, who well 
r <>ca ll the day, barl, In 1 1. whpn 
be hurl ed President Ga rfield, with 
hi birthd11y cake of 94 caollle 

House Hit by· Naval Air Bomb 

This man Is pointing to the 14-lnch hole tllu t wns torn In ttte roof of 

the porch o( tbe home of Phlllp Schwab ln Oanarsle, N. Y., when a bomb 

dropped by naval reserve aviators during practice over Cannrsie bay 

went wide of the target. Mr. and Mrs. Schw~b and their twe cbildren 

were l.n the house when the bomb fell, but none wns Injured. 

UP FROM THE BOTTOM 

From b y " 

vlc pr nt. That l rnllrond 
lnd<ler thal has been ell mbi?cl by \ . 

:11. Jeff Pr or Omuhu. S b., Ju t 
le("tNI <>:-r-<·1Hlr vie pr lu 01 ot 

I 1ic;, c·11Inn l'nr-Jtlr ~Y r m. one ot 
ArnPri en' Kre11Ir> · t tran contlnen-
tal rallronrl or;.:11nl:1.11tlnn . l:{ 

fifty - Ix y ttr, of 11, • and start d 

the cllmh v:heo he wu rourt n. 

Coeds Paddle Canoe on TI_ree Rivers 

These two Unlverslty or Ka n a ell HUii ne Durr t nod 

Ml 8 rtha TrowbrJdge, arrived nt , t. Loul<i ln their l -root caoo after 

a -H7-mll Journ y clown th Knw, • n . our[ and Ml lppi rll' r!! (rorn 

Lriw rl'nl'f', Knn., where they ar tud nt In Bo arts. The girl. made 

Lb trip ns pnrt or a umm t•'s ncatlon. 

Midc ·es Limber Up Their Football Legs 

More t11au one huudr d and fifty min. hlpmen an wer d the call for the tlrst fall football practice at the 

United State Xavnl acndemy at .Anoapoll . T.he photo how a group of them indulging In tbc tl-rst klck• 

Ing practice of the sea 'on. 

Tracks and Roads Are All the Same to This Car 

This railroad coach that can leave the rail s a nd go wandering about the country like a stray auto was 

demonstrated by the llllnols Central railway. It hns pneumatic tires for use on roads and pavements and is 

fitted wJth auxiliary wheels t.or traveling on railroad tracks. 
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NEWS , OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE ·c;oUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SOUTHERN YOUNG JUDAEA 
ASSN. HOLDS CONVENTION 

New Orleans, Sept. 2-(JTA)-De
velopment of the Southern Young 
Judaea Association in the past year 
was recorded at the 13th annual con
vention .held here with the partici
pation of 66 delegates from nine cities 
in the states of Georgia, Alabama, 
Tennessee. Louisiana and Texas. 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Jzws W;1rn11 ,01J TIU JEWISH IJuALD ly 

to matriculate, but was politely told 
that his scholarship had been revoked 
and if he wishes to attend classes he 
would have to pay his tuition. The 
depression was at its height and Moe 
knew he could expect no help from 
home. He returned to the city •pretty 
m uch broken u p. Because he was 

behind in his shldie s the local col
leges refused to allow him to enter. 

The convention was addressed by 
Rabbi Israel Gerstein, Harry Siega l 
and Edward M. Kahn of Atlanta. 

The new constitution was adopted. 
Permanent headquarters of the or
ganization will be established in At
lanta. 

TlIE AMATEUR TENNIS PLAYER 
-A Story With a Grain of Truth 

Moe Pinkus was 17, a Senior stu
dent at the local high school. He was 
J ewish, obvious ly so, and hi,lldscme 
in a Semitic way. Nearly six foot 
tall, broad shouldered, slim waisted 
wi th black curly hair, lively brow n 
eyes and an infectious molasses laugh 
he was well-liked by his fe llow-stu
dents. The institution he attend,ed 
was located in the heart of a great 

city and there were so many J ews 
in attendance that on J ewish holidays 
e ven the Gentiles stayed home. As Moe is not working now. Work is 

hard to get, especially for a fellow 
who has a weak back and a bad arm. 
He stills wants to be a doctor. He 
was an amateur tennis player of great 
promise. 

a student, Moe was better than aver
age and h is am bition was to be a phy
sician. Moe possessed one quality 
that set him apart from his fellows. 
He could make a tennis ball do his 
bidding with mor e skill than anyone 
else in th e school, but he didn' t see • 
what that had to do with the study 

CBAITERINGS 

of medicine. 
Of course, Moe played on the 

~ 
~ school's tennis team, in fact he was 

·coLq~}K1Ef:~cGTUR~so,s co. r ;:~~rui:i~.:~?.f,f1:: 

lVIillicent Hirsch was the finalist of 
the girls' eastern singles tournament. 
She lost her final round malch, but 
won the doubles event. The nationals, 
scheduled to start at Forest Hills on 
Sept 3rd. should be the bes t tourna
ment of the decade. 

Art, Stained and Leaded Glass Windows won the right to rep resent his dla-I 
J un iors was held, Moe entered and 

IDGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR REPAIR WORK tricts in the nationals, which were to 

Don't bet on Brooklyn to win the 
National League pennant. 

204 N rth M · S l · d be h eld at some distant p lace. 

o am t.-Te . Gaspee 1199--Provi ence, R. I. Moe's parents were in mildly com-

The story which took up most oI 
the above column is based on actual 
truths and it is a composite yam in
volving two Jewish tennis playel"S. 
. . . Don' t look for any anti-Semit
ism because you won't find any. 

+~.,._.n~ - a - .....c~~~ - ., - - _ o_ a_ - o-+ f bl Th 
__ _ . . orta e . circumstances. ey met 

iii!iiiiir 
GARAGE, Inc. 

WASHING 
GREASING 

POLISHING 

BLUE 
SUNOCO 

GASOLINE 
MOT6R OILS 

SIMONIZING 

19 ORMSBEE A VE., Off Smith St., near State House 

$}-00 Lubrication 
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET 
. 1-Wipe all Alemite fittings. 

2-Use wire brush on Springs. 
3-Use Green1ube in high pressure fittings. 
4--0il all brake rods, throttle connections and clevis pins. 

5----Grease must go through both sides of Shackle Bolts. 

6-Use Special lubricant in Universal joints. 
7-Check the level of Transmission Grease. 
8-Check amount of differential .lubricant. 
9-H contents of these is over 5000 miles old recommend changing. 

10-Flush and chan.ge clutch oil if a wet clutch. 

11-Spray springs with Greeneze, the famous penetrating oiL 

12-Spray body bolt cushions with Greeneze. 
13--Grease water J!lllllP with our Special water pump Grease. 

14-Lubricate steenng gear housing, fan and all other Alemite fittings 

unck!r hood. 
15-Oil all spark controls and throttle ,connections. 

16-Oil generator, starter and distributor with our special light oil. 

17-0il Hood Clamps and Hood Lacing. 
18-Wipe away all excess grease from all fittings. 

19-Lubricate clutch throwout bearing. 
20-Oil door hinges and locks then wipe with cloth. 

21-Drop of oil in top of steering wheel 
22-Test oil filter and if in poor condition suggest changing. 

23-Test battery and fill to proper level. 
24-Test air in tires. 25-Wipe off steering wheel and ends of fenders. 

26-Check gasoline. 
27-10% Discount if you are a Certificate holder. 

28-Good for all makes of car. 
29-Wash all windows if customer can wait. 

th eir bills with p rom ptness, bu t found 
little left over for those extras which 
make the difference between mere ex 
istence and soul satisfying comfort. 

When Moe told his father that he had ,

1

- ~ 
been chosen to pla y tennis at the O H C NEWS 
nationals his father was elated until • • • · 

Moe asked h.im lo contribute funds L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
for the trip. The old man's answer -
was short and to the point Moe 
could go but no t on the famJly bud
get. Moe was an amateur and he 
wonde red but not for long. He talked 
to the coach of the tennis team. that 
gentl eman got in touch with the local 
tennis club and in a few words was 

told that the clu b would stand Moe's 
expenses for as many days as he 
should stay in the tournament. 

The nationals we re different than 
the . school tournaments, bu t Moe 
found that if you hit a tennis ball 
hard enough and got it back over the 
net often enough you would eventual-
ly win. The papers made a big fuss over 
~oe and after he had come through 
a strong field and won the champion
ship, he found himseli somewhat of a 
celebrity. When he returned home 
it was to a big reception. Hls mail, 
which bad before consisted of the 
ordinary letters a young man receives, 
was now heavy with important look
ing documents inviting him to par
ticipate in tennis tournaments and of 
fering to pay all his expenses. Moe 
a)so received a number of offers of 
college scholarships. 

tie knew that his father wanted him 
to go to college and he also realized 
that his family couldn't afford to send 
him. Moe wanted to go to college 
and then to medical school. He dis
cussed the matter with his teachers 
and they advised him to take ad
vantage of one of the offers. 

The next fall found him at an east
ern college and until the tennis sea
son rolled around he was allowed to 
go his own sweet w ay. He found 
his stu dies comparatively easy and 
felt that he was making progress. Moe 

HIKE SEPT. l 1 

A hike to Lincoln Woods i3 sch d
uled for Sunday, SepL li. ' 'Goats 
Rock" fireplace and a nearby field 
have been re rved for that day and 
a real ball game between two strong 
teams is being arrn.nged. 

The party will meet at the club 
rooms at 10:30 and IE:ave promP,tly 
at 11 a. m. A "Hot Weini Roast ' ls 
also being planned. Simon Feldman 
has charge of aJI arrangements. 

ED C TIO AL NOTE 

Myron Kelle r has started the edu
cational program by having club 
members give short talks on various 
subjects. During the last two rn~t
ings Sam Marcovi tz gave a brief de
scription of a new railroad device tha.t 
prevents head-on collisions automati
cally. Benjamin Winicour, in a sh ort 
talk on "ComF;rison of Ancien t and 
Modem Law,' tried to disprove the 
fallacy that the ancient law of the 
Hebrews was more severe than the 
laws of today, by citing examples of 
both, and showing where modem 
penalties for similar crimes are much 
heavier th.ah ancient penalties. The 
members showed deep interest in 
both subjects and asked many ques
tions afterward. 

SMOKER -BANQUET PLANNED 

The fall activities of the 0 . H . C 
will start off with a large smoker th 
last part of Septemb~,r or early Oc
to.ber. The twelfth annual banquet 
was also voted to be he ld some time 

We t Shore Golf Ouh 
to Hold A nnual 
Champion hip Sept. 34 

The West Shore Golf Club will be
gin its annu al club championships on 
Sep t. 3 and 4. Prizes will be award
ed in two divisions and qualifying 
rounds will begin on Sund ay and 
Monday follo wed by match play. 

There will be special prizes for la
dies and U. S. G. A. rules will gov
ern alJ plays with exception of local 
rules. 

SMERTE.NKO HEADS BRITH 
TRUMPELDOR IN AMERICA 

New York, Sept. 2-(JTA)-Johan 
Smertenko, managing editor of Opin
ion. was elected head of the Britb 
TrumpeJdor of America, Revisionist 
Youth Organization, at the first an
nual convention of thi! organization 
h Id here recently. 

0 car Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

P lain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whltake.r St. DExter 2884 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

I CE 
Whole aJe - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 Eas-t Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

l 5 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

DUTEE lw. FLINT 
' was on top of the world. He was 

being given an education for playing 
the one game he loved the best. But 
w hen the tennis season started things 
were differen t. The tennis coach in-

in October. More definite informa- , 

CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE CORNER FRIENDSHIP 

HIGH SPEED ·TIRES and TUBES 

BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS 

We Are Selling FIRESTONE Extra Value Tires 

At TAX FREE PRICES 

WE ALSO SELL 

SPARK PLUGS AND BATTERIES 

DUTEE W. -FLINT 
CORPORATION 

133 DORRANCE 

PHONES: GASPEE 235&--2356 

CORNER FRIENDSHIP 

. . IN THE HEART OF THE CITY 

' sisted that he put in a stated number 
: of hours of practice a day. The team 
1 went on trips and missed classes. 
Moe's first request to be excused from 
a long spring trip because he had to 
prepare for exams was met with cold 
disapproval. Moe went on that trip 
and fo r the first time didn't get a 
kick out of a tennis match. He got 

I through his exams, but by the skin 
of his teeth. 

Outing the summer Moe played in 
the tournament and did the tennis 
circu it. In the men's nationals he 
went to the fourth round and was 
widely applauded for his showing 
College was to open in the middle of 
September and Moe had been invited 
to go to the weeten1 coast for a se
ries of tournaments. He was all ready 
to refuse when his coach told him 
that the school expected him to play. 

He went and got back to the col
lege campus the end of October. S ix 
weeks behind in h.is w ork h e found 
the go ing rough and at the end of 
the term failed in two subjects. He 
determined to make up his work 
during th~ following summer but the 
spring was a hecti c one, college 
matches. preparations fo r the inter
collegiates gave him little time to 
himself. When the big week came 
examinations were also scheduled, bu t 
the coach insisted ·that Moe play ten 
nis. He was overtrained but breezed 
through the first four rounds. In the 
semi-fina ls in going for a lob he 
crash ed into a fence, and w hen the 
doctor had gotten through examining 
him, foWl d that he had fractured his 
arm in two places. sprained his ankle 
and wrenched his back. He didn't play 

1 any more tennis fhat summer . 
In the fa ll, Moe we nt back to col

lege. knowing that his days as a tour-
1 nament pla:,er were over . He tried 

tion about these two affairs will be ---------- -----

published at a later date. 
---□---

SEXTON MAKES GOOD 

Leo • exton of the United Sta tes 

s tting a new Olympic record in the 

Olympic games a t Los Angeles by 

putti ng the shot 52 feet 6 3-16 

Inches. Photog~apb tra nsmit ted over I 
A. T. and T. wires. 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
lNC. 

45 Weybosset S treet 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

. 

THE 
John T. Cottrell 'co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water 5t., Pawtucket 
TeJephon e 293 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH • 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's ~ -tra Quality 

Richfield Oil Corp. 
of Massachusetts 

Suc.c.eu.on lo Lanuoa Oil Co. 

355 Allens Ave., Providence 
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BARCLAYS BANK ISSUES 
REPORT ON PALESTINE 

FOR VERTICAL RACE 

New York, Sept. 2-(JTA)-Bar
clays Bank report on Palestine for the 
month of July, which reached this 
country, states that the "forward sales 
of oranges up until July 14th, have 
been on a smaller scale than in pre
vious years, present prices being £4/ 6 

th .,_ " to £5 per case on e ..,..ee. 
The report states further that "ow

ing to an amendment of the customs 
tariff as regards flour and wheat' and 
to the appearance of the new crop, 
imports of flour from France, Bul
garia and Russia, and cereals from 
Turkey have diminished considerably, 
but the imports of U. S. A. and Aus
tralian flour and cereals from Syria 
continue. The Manchester goods mar
ket is active," the report· declares. 

---'01----

RABBI SILBERFELD. CHAP~ . 
OF CAMP DIX TRAINING CAMP 

Wrightstown, N. J ., Sept. 2-(JTA}
-Rabbi Julius Silberfeld, spiritual 
leader of Temple B'nai Abraham, 
Newark, is acting as Chaplain of the 
Citizens' Military Training Camp at 
Camp Dix here. 

There are 1300 boys here, of whom 
about 225 are Jewish. They come 
from New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Delaware. 

Rabbi Silberfeld, who holds the 
rank of Captain, conducts services 
Friday night and Saturday. 

---01----

DENIES .DISCRIMINATION 

Berlin, Sept. 2-(JTA)-Dr. Duske, 
local radio director, emphatically de
nied that any restrictions are placed 
upon Jews in connection with radio 
programs, in a statement to the Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency. 

Performers, the director states, are 
;udged solely on the merits of their 
talent· and ability, while the matter 
of their religion can not of course be 
inquired into. I 

---01----

s. RUTENBERG NAMED HEAD 
OF KASHRUTR ASSOCIATION 

Tbls White Eagle trophy, w11de 
or Carrara marble, bas been posted 
by the Aero club ot Poland as an 
award lo a proposed vertical nice 
at the 1932 Nntlonal Air races lo 
Cleveland. Ohio. A ugusl 27 to S1:(J 

tember 5. The race will be" mlle 
as strnight up ns possible nnd back 
to the finish line in front o! the 

New. York, Sept. 2-(JTA)--S. Ru- grandstand. 
tenberg, founder and President of the - ------------
Brooklyn Jewish Center, was unani-
mously chosen President of the Kash- was elected Honorary President for 
ruth Association of Greater New life of the association, comprising 204 

York by the committee consiiting of I Rabbis and approximately 100 lay-
100 Rabbis and lay leaders. 1 men. 

Rabbis Wolf Margolis, dean of Or- The fir$t meeting of the board of 
thodox Rabbis in the United States, directors was held recently. 
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Providence College of Music 
W ASSILI LEPS - - DffiECTOR 

Season Opens Tuesday, September 6th 
Teacher's INCOME is the Result of His DEMAND 

" DEMAND " " " " " SUCCESS 
" SUCCESS " " " " " ABILITY 
" ABILITY " " " " " TRAINING 
" TRAINING " " " " OUR 

TEACHERS' NORMAL COURSE 
FOR PIANO AND VIOLIN 

It Embraces the Subjects of Harmony, Counterpoint, History, 
Solfeggio, Ensemble, Etc. 

INSTRUCTION lN PIANO, VIOLIN,. VOICE, 'CELLO, ETC. 
CATALOGUE ON REQUEST 

509 WESTMINSTER ST. GASPEE 1315 
OFFICE NOW OPEN FQR REGISTRATION) 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON STREET 

--o--

ANNOUNCE REDUCED PRICES 
--o--

BUSINESS l\'IEN'S LUNCHEON 
FULL COURSE MEAT DINNER 
FULL COURSE CHICKEN DINNER 

.- 35c 
- 50c 
- 85c 

Dairy and a La Carte at All Hours Open from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

NOW'S THE TIME TO 

BUY A HOME 
AT THE 

LOWEST 
PRICE 

IN MANY 

YEARS 
' 

We have for sale homes at prices it seems impossible to lose 
on. Conditions will probably change soon and you should 
realize a good profit. First Bank Mortgage almost the 
purchase price. INVESTIGATE! 

WILLIS H. WHITE&. SONS 
Room 717 49 WESTMINSTER ST. Gaspee 9586 

OBITUARY STRIKING JEWISH MINERS ' Belgium, the Socialist paper, Peuple, 
DEPORTED FROM BELGIUM wrote r~ntly. 

Mrs. Clara Shmira 

The funeral of Mrs. Clara Shmira, 
who died Tuesday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Barnet Bander, of 
108 Congress avenue, was held Wed
nesday afternoon from her daugh 
ter's home. Rabbi J . Werner offi
ciated. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Employers cancel the contract of 
Antwerp, Sept. 2 - (JTA,) - The those participating in the strike and 

deportation of a number of Polish the state deports them since they are 
Jewish coal miners from Belgium is not earning a livelihood, the paper 
the result of their participation in the says, emphasizing this is the only 
coal mine strike now in progress in reason for the deportations. 

Mrs. Shmira was born in Austria 
and came to this country about fifty 
years ago, settling in the South 
Providence section, where she had 
since lived 

Besides Mrs. Bander, she leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. Samuel Wald
man, and a son, William Shroira, of 
this city. 

Jacob Formal 

Mr. J acob Formal of 1201 Edd;, 
street died in 'this city on last Thurs
day, Aug. 25. He is survived by a 
widow and two children. 

Funeral services were held from his 
late home on Sunday, Aug. 28, and 
interment was in the Sons of Israel 
and David Cemetery, OJ) Reservoir 
~nue. 

Gladys Morse 

Miss Gladys Morse, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Morse, of 28 
Taylor street, died on Wednesday, 
Aug. 24, in her 21s t year. 

Funeral services were held Wed◄ 
nesday afternoon and burial w as in 
the Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

---□---
HENRY FRIEND LEFT 

$15,000 TO CHARJTY 

Chicago, Sept. 2-(JTA)-The sum 
of $15,000 is bequeathed t-0 chari ta ble 
institutions in th will of the ]ale 
Henry Friend. 

The will of Mr. Friend, who died 
aboard the Bremen. bcquealhe $5000 
each to the Mount Sinai and Michael 
Reese Hospital, and an equal s um is 
given to the Firs t Rouman ie Congre 
gation. 

Six or 8 "Plies .. ''? 
Of the 6 or 8 layen of Supertwtat 
Cord In thl■ Goodyear, two do 
not run from bead to bead
they are really cord breaker 
■tripa and that'• what we call 
them al thou,3b aouie tire maker■ 
call the.m e1tn1 pUe■. 

HARRY'S ORIGINAL 
DELICATESSEN 

92 CLEMENCE STREET, Opposite Crown Hotel 

The Originator of the "Gimme" Special Sandwich 
HOT AND COLD DISHES IN OUR ORIGINAL STYLE 

HARRY'S DELICIOUS SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 

We Deliver at Any Time Plantations 8781 

DANCING 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

CRESCENT PARK 
WHERE YO CO IB "J1J T FOR FUN" 

FIREWORKS SUND~4. Y 
SHORE 

DINNERS 
With Sweet Com 
and Watermelon 

$1.00 - 1.50 

SpeciaJ 5 O'CJock 
Bake Daily 

Sale, Clean 
Salt Water BA THI G 

--o- -
MERRIE T 

MIDW A y ~"~·~NY 
--o--

CRE CENT 
INN 

FREE 
ACT 

Plan to Spend LABOR DAY Here! 
DANCE LABOR DAY EVENING 

LADIE ' NIGHT WEDNE DAY 

EACH IN PAIRS 

4.40-21 
Expertly 
.mounted 

FREE 

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed 

GOO DYE.AR 
PATHFINDER 

Supertwlst Cord Tires 
CASH PRJCES 

4.40-Zl 4.50-20 

s46s s519 

Each In Pair■ Each lo Pain 

$4,79 Each ,s.:,sEach 
Tube ,,.as Tube 9SC 

4.50-21 4.75-l9 

s527 s,•• 
Each in Pair• Each In Pain 

•s-43 Each ••-ssEach 
Tube ,1.os Tube ,1.17 
Other •ure• proportwna~y low 

Heavy Duty Truck 
TU'• eS 8 and 10 Full Plies and 

two cord breakers. 

sors JS:tS 

s14s7 s16•0 
Eachln Pain EachlnPaln 

•u-ss Each ,1, ... Each 
Tube ,a.oo Tube fa.:10 

SlU'• , ... 
sz5so szszo 
Each In Pain Each lo Palra 

•z•-so Each •H•:10 Each 
Tube '3.:10 Tube '3-SS 

Each lo Pair■ EachlnPaln Each In Pain1 
U-ffEach 

""'' Each "·" Each 
Pe~ Set •xs.:ao Per Set ,1s-1• Per Set US.SS 

Tu" .. c Tube tic Tube t:tc 

4.75-19 4.75-20 5.00-19 

s4so s4s7 s47z 
Each In Paire Each In Pain , Each lo Palra 

$4-•sEach $4.,. Each uasEach 
PerSet,11.M Per Set ,:is.s, PerSet,:ia.se 

Tube 9,Cc Tube tic Tube ,:1.M 

5.00-20 5.00-21 5 .25-18 

s4so •4•• s5:s• 
EachlnPaln Eachln Paln Bach in Pa.In 

$4·9S Each •s•IS Each fS.HEach 
Per Set 119.ao Per Set 119.,s PerSethL~ 

Tube ... ~ Tube ,:1 ,H Tube ,1.os 

Tune in ... _.Wed._.P-.M. Goodyear Radio Program. Trade old tir~ for new Goodyear All-Weathtt1 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Statio 
1207 BROAD STREET 

Near Roger Williams Park 
BROAD 34.11 


